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P'rld.ay . t°..ly 8, 1964. 9:30 a .•• 

Meeting o[ the bipartisan senate leadership in S-239, Senator Kilgnu80n'• 
CD-Was!'!.) O.pitol ofHce O'olerlooking: th• West f'ront of the capitol. 

PreMnt are Senator Kenneth B. Keating (R-N.Y . ); John Stewart, IAglslative 
.usistant to SMator lllr.;hrey; Stephen Horn, Legislative Assistant to senator 
Kuch4!1; Patr icia COMell , COW\Hl to senator Keating:; Gerald Grinsteln, Chie[ 
CDwlHl , .5enate Qr.r.Utt~ on Q:n:lcrce (representing senator Warren Klg:nlJSOn) ; 
Prances Henderson, Executive secretary to senator case; ste?Jen KurZIMn, 
Legislative Assistant to Senator Javita; and Harry Sctt.;artz, Legi slative 
AasJstant to Senator Clark. Uon-Senate mer.bee present is Dep.ity Attorney 
Ger"ieul Nicholas deB. Mtzenbach. 

Kltzenbllch believes sa:ie of the la~ can be worked out to meet Sr:natoc" 
DirkMn' • ct>:)ecticns. Dirksen appears to want a vote on cloture dlring: th• 
first week in June. 

Keating thinks that we will be able to get 22 Republican vot .. new for 
cloture. If we ...-ant more , we will have to Nke .stmtantial d'lancJe•· \oi'e will 
not get Hundt or OJrt is. 

utzenbacti believes Dirksen la thinking of getting (80Urke e.J 
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa] and [Len B.) JOrd.an IR-Idaho) to suRJ()rt cloture. 

Keating believes 1o1e will have the 22 Republicans we need by next week and 
that include. Dirksen. ' If he didn ' t vote with us , we might lose only one or 
two Republicans . • (Keat ing then leave. to answer a quor\llll call on the senate 
floor.) 

Kltzenbach su1J9eSts that we need to put in words as best we can that in 
indivicl.Jal suits ~·e are talking: about patterns of disailaination. 'lhe stories 
ue vague enou9'1 in the papers to cover the negotiations. 

Hendereon feels that one of the probl_. la that senator Dirksen goes to 
th• press gallery and sprMds his story before tM press and it la not always 
what Nweiied in a ~ing~ 

l':atzenbach believes,,, .• will reach either ilrpasse or agreeaent with DirkHn 
next Wffk. Mtzenbach does not ' regard the Rarlm Globetrotters H legitimate 
exaq>les of s egregation.• He r999rds it H "bad for racial relation. to have 
jus t Negroea on the teain. • 


